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DULUTH--Two former Bulldogs who have virtually monopolized UMD 

basketball scoring honors since 1948 will be among alumni appearing in 

the annual UMD varsity-alumni game at 8 porno Friday(Nov o 29) in the 

UMD physical education building~ 

Rudy Monson, Duluth, Denfeld ace whose 960 point production was 

high in Bulldog annals from 1950 until last year, and Jack McKillop, 

another Denfeld product who finally toppled Monson from his historic 

perch, will be among the forn~r stars pitted against the current team 

Fridayo 

Monson scored 960 points in the years 1948 through 19500 Early 

in his freshnan year, McKillop gave indications of record-breaking 

potential. At the opening of the 1956-57 campaign, he stood sixth with 

616 points in all-time UMD career individual scoring. 

Playing smoothly but sensationally against tough MIAC and non-

conference opposition, McKillop added 393 points last year to soar to 

a new UMD career record of 1,009 points. 

Among other forme r Bulldog flashes donning alumni colors will be 

Chuck Hiti, Gilbert ace, third highest scorer in UMD history with 

855 points, and Mel Koivisto, Esko, fourth highest with 8280 Tommy 

Richardson, Gilbert, 9th highest scorer with 472, Bob Seikkula, Eske, 

Tom Stark, Proctor, and Pug Norlander, Duluth, are among other alumni 

who have indicated they will play. 

With Rudy Monson in ur.ifor:ci., there are prospects of an interesting 
-rivalry with brother Bob Monson, prilliant guard, who teams with 

fellow Denfeldite Jon Sampson in a familiar back-court combinationo 
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Bolstered by a number of freshmen who proved themselves potential 

Bulldog varsity rra.terial in an intra-squad game last Saturday won by 

the varsity 82-51, the Bulldogs will present a formidable array of talent 

themselves in the annual alumni encounter. 

A 16-rran squad named by Head Coach Normn Olson for Friday9 s 

game includes: 

Duluth--Dave Baker, ~~rsh Levenson, freshr.en, Central; Bob Dcxige, 

sophomore, Morgan Park; Darell Faille, freshrran, Sampson and Bob 

Monson, juniors, Denfeld; Neil Wagner, freshrran, and Ron Olson, junior, 

East. 

Esko--Harold Bergstedt, junior. 

Isle--Dennis Holbert, freshnano 

Proctor--Skip Fontaine and Jim Mosak, freshmen. 

Chisholm--Alden Keiski, junior. 

Becker--Tom stone, freshmn. 

Clover Valley--Dave la.iti, freshmno 

Johnstown, Pa.--Bob Sharkey, sophomore. 
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